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its process the most perfect in the
world, because all our machinery hav A DAY AMONGing been destroyed by Ore, everything The Differentof theis now ' new and latest pattern.
White House cook book free ' for 20 . Store ;TOWN TOPICS Largest "Dayn-- U

Store" la the N.W.
coupons, 20 In each package. .. Kinmail--01TI VERY POOR

Free dispensary for worthy, poor.
Home of Quality

and WorthA TXX WITH CAPTAZV AXSEBSOThe Strain store, J85-S8- 7 Washlng-to- n

street and Third and Burnside, were
closed all day .today, (of the purpose
of adjusting; prices to suit the great
Jubilee Bale to be begun tomorrow. Mr.
Strain is very happy these days. Ha
has had a most excellent winter. His
trade has been simply splendid, and now
lie Is going; In for a Carnival of low

. prices that will put all former efforts
to the blush. His stocks In both stores
are fresh as the morning, and the prices i: tmsMmous- -
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TBZOZS TB3S TXB8T SATVBDAT OT TB0B MOJTTK THAT KTTST MOW DOWH Ul OPTOSXVa COMTBTI-TZO- B

AITS TOBOB A OXBAB XABOK XBTO TKB BABOAZX TVBZO'H KEABT TOB TOBTLABD'S BEST
STOBEV TBRTMTKAI QBWABB MABOB. TEZS STOBB OXOSES AT T. K. EVEBT BXTSUrESS OAT OT
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Grandest Book Bargains
TB POBTUIKD.EVZB KADB

Books on the Bargain Counter
'

' '" eooBa.a-xoo- r w snuinery aaxoa.r ,

TXOTJ8ABD9 OT BOOKS ZV TKB OBBAT 8AZJBI
i BOOKS BZUXHCI TOB A SOBOU

x

Last Day Tomorrow of These llare

Bargains in Silks
and Dress Goods

'

O0&OBXD SBESS GOODS. -

Broken lines of embroidered Zlbellne, Silk and Wool Sublime, Polka-D-ot

v BrlUlantlnes, French Beige, eta, etc. regular values up to 2.00 spe-
cial , at 48o

Broken lines of Heather Mixtures, Plain and Plaid Zibelines, Watstlnga,
eta regular values up to 8 So special at.... 38a

Broken lines of Scotch Tweeds, English Suitings, French "Voiles. Silk and
Wool Poplin de Chens, etc, eta regular values up to (2.15 special......... . .... , , .780at'. .i. mm wnit .win

BTXBT BOOK XV TKB STOBB BEOTTOED11I

Every sort of good book from the nursery melodies, along the realm of,
novelists' fiction to the Classics, Bibles, Dictionaries, Testaments, Histo-
ries, Biographies, ; Travels and book's of reference and philosophy all at
prices that hardly pay for their bindings. We must put away what re-

mains in a few days now to make room tor new Millinery arriving. It's
a chance. of a lifetime to buy BOOKS AT TOT7B OWg PBZOBI Sunday
schools and Institutions should advantage themselves of this chance ere it's
too lata. Among the odds and ends now are:

a Odds and Ends

Copy of "Tales from Shekeapears".. Novelty French Saltings in all the
values special at'Copies of Pocket Classics ...,.....$ .25

Copies of "Sally Mrs. Tubbs'...M....MMMMM...$1.25
Copies of leather-padd- ed Poets, $1.(0
Copies ot Holman Bibles ....$2.60
Copy of Holman New Testament with Psalms...., .$1.25
Copies of "The End of the World"..- - ..$1.60
Copy ot "The Mystery of Metropolis villa...... .M...$1.60
Copies of Laura EL Richard's books...... .$1.25
Holman New Testament .................... . .... $1.75
Henty Boys'. Books of Adventure.. ............ .....$ .S5

Broken lines ot French Zibelines, in garnet - navy, brown, reseda, myrtle,
castor and Oxford regular $2.60 and (2.75 values special at.. .81.88

Broken lines of French Novelty Suitings, Scotch Curt Suitings, Glengarrie '

t Tweeds, Basket Weaves, etc. regular $1.75 a yard values, special
at , ....,...... nMnwMmnMMUItl4Ul

BLACK BBXSS OOOSS. :

60-ln- Canvas Cloth, 60-in- Panama Sacking, 50-In- Zlbellne, ch

Nubb Panama these are all new, all-wo- ol and fast dye fabrics and can-
not be' duplicated at the regular price of $1.75 and $2.00
special price ,............... ..............y, .81-1- 3

4(-ln- ch French Nubb Silk and Wool Crepe de Paris, 50-in- Panama Suit-
ing, (0-in- ch French Boucle, 62-in- Herringbone Suiting regular val-
ues up to $2.60 special at .........1. .$U

SJXK8.

Copies Boys and Girls' Books. Wholesome Stories! Historical,
leal Romances, Instructive and . Entertaining Reading for the healthy

t
v minded youth ot both sexes, regular SOo books while they last '

. each ............. ...... ..... ..... . ....19o
Copies of Long's Fairy Tales, 60o books, for. ...39a
TOTUXAB KOTEZ,8 The famous Newspaper Edition of Fiction by the

world's most famous authors. Issued as serials in all the leading news- -j

paper journals of Amesica, and now Issued In book form, .handsomely
4 bound In cloth in colors, large, readable type and the mu'ch-called-f- or

'

titles. Publishers' price 60c. Odds and Ends Sale price now, eaci..l5
Broken lines of Loulsine Satin Duchesse, Twill fining Silks, Satins, etc!

LaceHandsome
regular (1.00 a yard value special at ..............390

Broken lines of Costume Velvets, In Persian patterns, neat stripes arid
plain panne Velvets, in good color assortment regular value up to
$2.00 special at.. ...... , - Tt , rl ,,1,11, , , , ftffn

Broken lines of Novelty Silks in neat chechi and stripes regular $1.60
a yard values special af ..,.. .......mm.... 69o

Broken ltnes of Novelty Silks,' in dark grounds, with white flecks these are
the wanted basket and armure weaves regular value up Xo $1.75
special at ............... - , , , Ttin n. ,n ,i,

" i Tourth floor Take Either Elevator, y

, la the Path Of the Buthless Markdown.
Utter price demoralisation ot all the odd lots and ends of big lace cur-

tain purchases made by our buyer on his recent eastern trip. Right in the
nick p' time for the spring house renovations when places will be found
here, and there for a pair or two. . Better take a little Jaunt thro1 your
homes and see where you'll need a few later and buy now. In the lot are

Fifth and Washing
'. ton Street

; All filled promptly aV advertised
prices. Out-c;w- n patrons re- -.

celve same prompt - courteous,
: painstaking attention from our
big .Mall Order 'Department as
home 'folk at our counters.

weaves and colorings regular (2.7S
. . . . 8jImvyi. .! .in i ,i. a

re Down
COUBT. : ,

( 7.00 Portieres now, palr. 84.78
( 9.00 Portieres now, palr...$5.50
(11.00 Portieres now, palr.M..$7i
(12.00 Portieres now, pair. ....$7.75

For Coughs and Colds on.
Regular $1.00, Special OUC

BROS
Phone Black 831

Young Man
If BHK has pronttl to t your
wife, and yon havnn't got he
ring yet, wme see our Vn. The
lt-kar- rings are beautloa

Portieres
ABBTAXB

(2.50 Portieres now pair, . .81.78
(4.00. Portieres now, pair.M..8aJO
(5.00 Portieres. now, pair.WM.83J8
((.00 Portieres now. pair. $3.85

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 1 p. m.
St Vincent s Hospital

4

Valentines. Large assortment artistlo
and comic. Jones book Store, 291 Al
der street. , - ,

E. H. Moorehouse & Co., at Seventh
and Alder. Telephone Main 134 J. ,

The only regulation bowling alleys
In the city. First and Stark. o

The four-stor- y brick building on Front
near Couch is for rent

Olympic Pancake Flour, fresh weekly.

S. H. Gruber, lawyer, 117 Com'cl. Blk.

ft?" t.v m "" r'5"' v'-

a

ATTIIE THEATRES

, ?
THB 3ETZ'$I AOTIOH."1

The gorgeous spectacle, "The Devil's
Auction," will be the matinee attraction
at the Marquam Grand theatre tomorrow
afternoon at IMU o'clock. Popular prices
will prevail giving the children an op
portunity of seeing this production.

TAVJ. OILMOBD.
Paul GUmore, who will appear at the

Marquam Grand theatre next Monday
and Tuesday nights, February S and 9,
In "The Mummy and the Humming
Bird,", is not a believer In the one-ma- n

play. Last season when he played The
Tyranny of ; Tears", there were other
parts as good, if not better,' than his
own, but this season he is supported by
an unusually strong cast Seats are
now selling, . -ii"

.Tonight and the rest of the week the
Pollard Opera company will sing "An
American Millionaire" at the Baker. The
wonderful company of child artists seem
more popular , than ever.

"xxcxxY ranr."
. Mickey Finn" has fulfilled all prom

Ises made at Cordray's theatre this week.
It Is a laughing show.; The last per
formances will be given tonight and to
morrow, matinee and evening.. ,

,' AT TES A&CADB.
The prettiest German comedienne seen

in Portland for many a long day Is Miss
Leslie of Stoddard and Leslie, a song
and dance- team playing' at the Arcade
theatre this week. No ambitious person
should miss hearing Stoddard's song, 'If
I were only Mr. Morgan."

JUSSra gHTBT.TiT.
Two of the most successful plays be

fore the public are "The Blue Grass of
Ola. Kentucky" and the oomedy-dram- a of
"Doris"A which was played by Effle
Ellsler. Miss Jessie Shirley has secured
these two plays and will present them at
Cordray's theatre .during the coming
week. "The Blue Grass of Old Kentucky"
is a remarkably strong play and made a
fortune for its actor-autho- r, Myron Let'
fl rigwell. "Doris" is one ot the best
plays written by another exceedingly
clever actor-author- ." Robert Drouett who
is the author ot "Friends" and the new
play that Nat Goodwin is now preparing
for representation in the east
r. i v iS .. " :' -- : V

The Baker Theatre company, which is
playing in Salem tonight and. tomorrow,
will open in the Baker theatre Sunday
afternoon In the comedy, "Jane," of
which , so muclj has been said lately.
They gave the play in Eugene this week,
and it waa pronounced to be one of the
best attractions of the ' season In that
pretty valley town.

AT THE SMraUB.
The Pollard Opera company have de-

cided to add two 'more performances to
their successful Portland engagement
which will take place at the Empire, on
Sunday afternoon and evening.

The opera given will be "A! Gaiety
Girl," and for pubilo convenlenoe the sale
of seats will be at the Baker box office
until Sunday morning and on Sunday at

e. - --
. p.-- -- -

GRAY QUALIFIES

AS POLICEMAN

PB0T&X2T0B OT TOmTCAXS BXABS

ass nov. worn coluu a
. tbawosb, owb ot txbzb b

oatokxb stsalxbd bzs sobat
xbox.

, Robert Gray, proprietor of the Port-
land Brass and Iron Works, at Second
and Davis streets, proved his eligibility
as a policeman this morning when he
collared Charles McDonald and marched
him to the police station under a charge
Of larceny. ';

f. The brass works Is removing to Sec-
ond and Flanders streets and when Mr.
Gray returned to the old location he
found three men busily engaged in pick-
ing up all the1' scrap Iron in sight ld

was one ot them.
The thieves started to escape when

Gray appeared, but he gave chase to
McDonald1, overtaking him at First
street Then he seised McDonald by the
collar and a brief struggle followed. In
which the proprietor came out best
With a large crowd In the procession,
Mr, Gray marched the thief to the sta-
tion, where he was promptly locked up.

Within 15 minutos McDonald was
facing a complaint charging hlra with
stealing iron valued at $8. lie entered
a plea Of guilty and Judge Hogue
promptly sentenced him to spend 90
days in the county Jail.
, Mr. Gray does not know who tHe
other thieves are but he will endeavor to
apprehend' hem. , . ,,

LEON SENDERS OF '

ALBANY, IS DEAD

Gastric trouble, combined with old
age, caused the death at the North Paci-
fic sanatorium last nlgnt of Leon Send-
ers.- Mr. Senders was 70 years xOf age
and for some time had been an Invalid.
He was formerly a prominent merchant
at Albany, where the funeral will take
place Sunday under Masonic auspices.
He was a member of the- - well known
firm of:. Senders & Sternberg In Albany.
where he located many years ago, having
resided In that" city continuously for SO
years. .He was one of the best known
men in the Willamette vslley. .

' Dyspepsia bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood .Bitters cures It, prompt-
ly, permanently, Kegulales and tones
the stomach. , ' '. "

OT TKB VOfcTOTEEXS OT AUXB-XC- A

KEVEAXS PATHETIC SXSTX.
TVTXOSr I2f TKB VTEBT SSAXT OT
TBdB citt.

In company with Capt. John Ander
son ' of the Volunteers of America, I
visited at least half a dozen homes, if
such they could be called, whose misery
and wretchedness fairly made my heart
ache. - . v . v;.

In the majority of cases the women of
the houses had, been deserted by their
husbands and left to shift for them
selves, oftentimes burdened by large1
families, v Many of these women were
living on the ; wages brought In from
some factory by their Children. The
captain, told me that between 20 and 80
families are aided by t the Volunteers,
but hi- -work --Is sadly handicapped -- for
want of food and, shoes, men's shoes In
particular. ': ' -' Vr '

Can anyone imagine a ease or desti-
tution not 50 feet from the heart of the
business section on Washington street?
High up on the top floor of an old ram
shackle building lives a woman, bed-
ridden .these six "months past and her

daughter. Fpr a while these
two managed to exist on what the little
girl brought home each week from her
work in a candy factory $8.60, I be-
lieve, was the exact sum. Out of this
everything rent food, fuel, not to men-
tion medicine had to coma ' How they
managed 'is a mystery, but after the
holidays the factory turned off large
numbers of employes, this little ,glrl
among the rest v Then; as the mother
got no better, she was forced to ask for
aid. The Volunteers responded by send-
ing In a nurse from the nurse's society,
besides, getting medicines and a doctor
for the sick woman.- -

Another case is that of ,, a family
named Rogers, living on Front and Har-
rison streets. Here are huddled to-
gether in two small rooms a family of
seven. There is not a chair, nor a ta-
ble in the house. In the room are a
cook stove and two beds. In one of
which five little girls sleep while the
boy finds a resting place on the floor.
The ioman'i husband is a cripple, but
manages to eke out a precarious liveli-
hood distributing handbills. The house
Is scarcely fit for habitation, being full
of cracks; through, which the wind whis-
tles. The paper hangs in tatters from
the walls, yet the family is not com
plaining and says it is infinitely better
than the, shed in which they were liv
ing when found by the voiunteera

Still another case helped by the Vol
unteers was that of Mrs. Christner, liv
ing on North Tenth street Mrs. Christ-
ner Is a deserted wife with tour small
children to take - care of; More than
once the .Volunteers have helped her,
and no later, than last week raised a
month's, rent for her at one of their
Street meetings.

,.r BESSIE GUINEAN STONE. ;

UNION OIL CO. GETS

. PORTSMOUTH LAND

' A 100-fo- ot tract of waterfront prop
erty at Portsmouth was sold- to the
Union Oil company of California yes
terday through Charles K. Henry. Work
Will be commenced at once on the build
ing of a fuel-o- il distributing station
at this point Tank builders from the
south are already on their' way with
material for a 25,000-barr- el tank. Ma
chinery and pipe for an adequate pump
ing plant- has been ordered; a dock will
be built to accommodate
boats. - 'i.i:, i.i.

R. H. ' Handy, who came from San
Francisco to close the deal. . will re-
main as the company's representative
between Portland and Seattle 'and will
open offices here at ' once. The Union
Oil company is the largest producing
company in California, owning its own
pipe lines and steamers. The Whlttler,
carrying 10,000 barrels, has already
made two trips to this port with oil
for the gas company. The Fullerton, of
16,000 barrels capacity, and the Argyle,
of IS,000 barrels capacity, also are
among the company's ships.

Thecompa3jy-lorsTipp1ylniT- ne

Bailey Oatsert and the Dalles City,
steamboats of the Regulator line, and
the Game Cock and the Vulcan, tow-boa- ts

which are fitted with
apparatus. ; - .n..

The company is Independent of the
Standard Oil company, and has been
successful in competition with Rocke-
feller's big corporation,

TOBAT OXUB TBOOBAIC

The Sunday club ' program for next
Sunday afternoon at the Toung Men's
Christian association is one of unusual
attraction to lovers of music Three
musical organisations the Webber
Mandolin club, Drlscoll's orchestra and
the Dental college banjo club will have
a part in the program during the after-
noon. Bev. E. S. Muckley, the new pas-
tor of the First Christian church, who
has recently come to this city from Hon-
olulu, will give the address. .The pro-
gram in detail Is as follows:
$ p. m. Concert Drlscoll's Orchestra.

Overture Pique Dame..8uppe- Solo Cavltina ...Raft- Arthur White.
Selection Echoes from the Met-

ropolitan Moses Tobaln
Cornet Solo The Kosary.Ne.vin

i W, N. Livingstone.
Paraphrase The Loreley ,

James Mesvadba.
$:80 Song Service-Musi- c

Webber Mandolin Club.
Italian Serenade Overture ..' Franklin Eaton. r
A German Song.

4:00 Address "A Man Equals Whatr
- 'Rev. E. 8. Muckley.

4:45 Study Groups "A Clean Life.,
5:30 Lunch.

Music Dental College Banjo Club.

Chiefly Personal

J. B. Pipes and daughter of Grants
Pass are registered at the Perkins.' T. W. McGrath of St. Paul, represent-
ing ths Pullman Car company, is In
Portland today. ,?v;

Nelson Bennett capitalist and pro-
moter, is In Portland on his way to
Idaho after visiting his family at Ta-com- a.

Mr. Bennett Is engaged In con-
structing the Twin Falls Irrigation
dltCh. ' .' v i .. ,J

Five Big Markets
In all parts ot the city is the way

the popular Portland Packing, company
is growing. It Is evident that they are
"catching on" with the public, as daily
all these markets are thronged with
people taking advantage of the' low
prices that prevail throughout their en-
tire market. The highest quality at the
very lowest possible prices. .That's
what paying cash does gets you the
heat goods' at less .than you. pay : at
credit stores. -

that will obtain tomorrow and there-
after will open the eyes of clothing
buyers from California to Idaho. In- -

. deed, the figures ought 'to clean out
both stores within a, week, but they
won't, because there is 190,000 worth ot
goods. . It takes some time-t- o sell that
amount of clothing. t

' The United, States civil service com-
mission announces that on March 3 and
t, ISO, examinations will be held In
the various cities for the position of
draughtsman at large in the ordnance
department, with a salary of $1,200 a
year. The notice of examination' says:
"la view ot the Insufficient number of
eligible resulting from the examination
held in October, 1903, the commission
hopes that all persons who are qualified
will apply and take the examination."
Two days of seven hours each are al- -,

lowed for the work, and the age limit Is
i 20 years. ' or over. . Local applicants
should apply to Secretary Leigh, of the
local board at the postoffice.

Charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses In San Franclsqo, 8. C
Suiter waa arrested here by Detectives
Day and Weiner in East Portland last
night Word of his arrest was sent to.
the Bay City and an officer will com
here to take him back. Suiter had
learned that . he was wanted and was
preparing to give himself up when the
detectives took him, .He is accused of
fraudulently obtaining from J. D. Floyd
the sum of 142.60. Floyd keeps a cafe
on California; street In the Bay City.
Suiter is a salesman and it is claimed
induced Floyd to cash a bogus check for

.mm. . .
- . ;

A hdrse escaped without a scratch af-
ter falling through the elevated roadway
at Nineteenth and Morrison streets last
night. The animal broke through the
planking and for some time was held
hanging with his hind feet, kicking vi-

olently, in the air. Three policemen
wore sent from the police station but
when they arrived they found that the
animal 'had dropped many feet Into the
gulch below. Expecting to find the horse
lying dead at the bottom the officers
made a search. But to their surprise the
animal was apparently unharmed and
was running friskly about Multnomah
field, ,.:

"Resolved, That the ' actions of the
United States government in interfering
In the Panama rebellion were tinjustl- -
liable," is the subject for debate between
the higher English grades of Columbia
university. The participants in the de-

bate are F. Martin, Cr Parker and C. A.
'McKenna for the affirmative, and L. J.
Snell, C C. Roe and L E, McNamee for
the negative. .. t y

L. K. Rockwell, the presiding Method-
ist elder, has received a letter from his

.wife, who went east to attend the
. Woman's Missionary society, stating
that she will start for the coast In

.few days. While ea route she will de-
liver a number-- of addresses at some of
the larger cities and will arrive la Port
land the last of the- - month. . .

k

St Francis church has raised ILOOfref
the $5,000 which it expected to' secure

'by February. 1, 1905. The new church
will not be erected until after the 1905
fair. The building committee Is com-
posed of M. Harris, N, Denoodt, R.
Brown, P. Van Hommissen, Thomas
Kindred, V. H. Phelan and J, J. Murphy.

' Human skin is tender as the apple of
the eye. Soap made from decayed and
diseased fats ruin and noison it. There
Is not a morsel of fat in Baker's
8even-- X Glycerine Soap. It Is pure as
the morning dew. Druggists.

ye are' not superstitious, but we be-
lieve in signs elect rio signs. We make
them. They talk all night Let us fig-..ti- re

with you. Northwaat- - Electrlo-- En
gineering Co., 809 Stark street Port
land. ; , ?

The revival meetings at the Second
Baptist church hava closed. Rev. 0. R.
Cralns. who has been In charge of the
work, has gone to Seattle to visit his
family. He will later go to Montana.

tin ft, ' lMlr!fl Iftmm maAft.
Fully warranted. 15 cents each, or $1.75
per dosen. Northwest Electric Engineer
ing Co, 809 stark street Portland.

The largest and most complete line of
electrical supplies in tne state. Mortn-we- st

Electric - Engineering Co., '$09
Stark street Portland. :4

Fine dayl Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores- -
Washington and th, Morrison and Ith.

Music Mahlllon's make.' .. Band in-

struments at E. V. Lamotte's. 449 011--
san. Special price for full band. '

- Steamers for The Dalles will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf a. m. dally (exoept
Bunaay). Phone Main lie. .' ,

It has been our aim and purpose to at
an times seoure the best grain possible
from which to make Violet Oats. This
grain is grown in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, and is thoroughly scoured
by a newly-invent- ed machine before en-

tering the crusher, t Every act of its
manufacture is that of cleanliness, and

DrSeAdix&Northrup
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIANS .
.

.
.

Nervous and Chronic Diseases

EXAMINATION
FREE

Suit 416, Dakum Building:

Detestable Catarrh
Is Cured

Qulrkly and patnlessly by the great
B. & a. Homeopathic catarrh fowdera,
sold at woeriene e nunyon s, aua wasn
lngton, between Fifth and Sixth.

We Will-Giv-
e $1,000

For anv remedy ever1 discovered so per-fA.f- lv

Effective. THEY HAVH NOT AN
KOUAL BENEATH THE SUN. .The
nun is not born that ever Saw their
line. Barapie ires.

Old Mission Muscatel Brandy

$ 1.00 Full Qut"

Pub. Price. Sale Price........ --..$1.00 t .41
.08

8 --68
8
81-8- 7

8
8 .89
8 M
8 .49
8 .79
8 --18

Curtains

t Lace Curtains for. MM .88.88
I 9.00 Lace Curtains for, mm. $5.68.
$10.00 Lace Curtains for.MW. $6.85
$10.60 Lace Curtains for.M. .$8.68
$11.00 Lace Curtains for.M..8 7.00
$1$.$0 Lace Curtains for. ..8 7.75
$14.00 Lace Curtains for. ....6 8.00
$16.00 Lace Curtains for.M..8 8.78
$11.(0 Lace Curtains for. 6 9.50
(20.00 Lace Curtains for..$11.60
$21.00 Lace Curtains for. M..$l$JSO
$55.00 Lace Curtains for.,.. .$18.50

AlTTSEltEKTS.

Marquam Grand Theatre '.

Tonight at S:15 eVlook,
The big vpeetacnla extravagaoaa, ' ;
"THE DEVIL'S AUCTION" f.

. Prarl.oei-7ei-Oer-8c.-a8- ei

Popalar-prlc- e mttlite tomorrow (Saturday),
AdnlU, BOcj children, 25c.lt pertemaaee tomorrow night.

Marquam Grand Theatre J jLS?
Monflny and Tneiday Klchts,

Febrnary 6 and 0. 1904,
paul oiuioas

In John Draw's famous saeceM,

"The Mammy and the Hamming Bird"
Prices Parquet, $1.50: parquet tircle, (1.

Balcony, flrat 0 rowa, 75c; laat 6 rowa. Boo.Qlnj, 26c and 85e. Boxes and logea, $10.
8aU ara aow aalllng. Pbona. Main, 869. .

CORDRAY'S THEATER
& Osrdray A RibaaeU, Managers.

Tealrht-sa- d AU Waei. ths rnaay Hnical
ram.

Mickey Finn
- Toa and pretty girls. .'

Kaxt week, starting Bonday, rtbraary T,
the farorlt actress,

Jessie Shirley company
In twe new plays-- )

"THE BLUE CR4SS OF OLD KENTUCKY"
Bunday, Monday.. Tuaaday and Wadaatday.
Phone, Main VJS. Prices a onaU

THE BAKER THEATRE ""sot1"
Oeorfe L. Baker, 8ole Leeaea and Maaacw.--- '

Tonight and all weak,
' POLLARD OpERA COMPANY
' Friday and' Batardty nlcW' and Saturday
matinee, "As American MlllWnalre."

Two pedal performances Sunday matinee and
evening at the Empire theatre, "A Gaiety GlrL"

kxzt vrtix, BEormmro rmr. XArnmt,
THE BAKER THEATRE COMPANY

ia the roaring comedy in three acta,

JANE
ARCADE THEATRE

SEVENTH AND WABHUtOTOX .

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
:80 to 4:80. 7:80 to 10:80.

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM TO 10:80,
FOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN AND CHILDBOH.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

FFa ITZ THEATRE
vv '''', :'!'

MO-M- t B0HNSIDE.
FKBD FEITZ. Prop. W. H. BROWN, Mgr.

THB HOME OP ,

VAUDEVILLE
Jwo shows gaily at 8 and 8 p.. in.'

B9I80XT TXSATBB I- - Bast Bide, 888
Burnslde. Keftned Vandeyille.

THB PtJBITT OF THIS BRANDT PLACES IT HIGHEST
AMONO MEDICINAL. LIQUORS. DISTILLED FROM THB3

PURB JUICE OF MUSCATEL GRAPES, ITS FRUrTT FLAVOR
GIVES RARH DELICIOUSNESS TO PUDDINGS, SAUCES AND
MINCB MEAT., ITS OILT RICHNESS DISTINGUISHES IT AS
A BEVERAQB AND FOR PUNCHES. , -

DELIVERED FREE ANTWHXRB IN THB CITT fl.00'FULL QUART, ,

Rock and Rye

FULL MEASURE

$2.00 Lace Curtains for. ..... 1135
$2.15 Lace Curtain for. $1.50
$3.60 Lace Curtains for..... .11.75
$2.75 Lace Curtains for....8LM
$$.26 Lace Curtains for. MM. 89-1-

$4.00 Lace Curtains for.... 83.60
$4.50 Laos Curtains for. ... .82.95
$5.00 Lace Curtains for. 83.88 .

$ (.60 Lace Curtains for. MM. 83.88
$ 1.00 Lace Curtains for. .....63.85

Lace Curtains for... .64.35rr.00 Lace Curtains for ...... 84.68

SONG
RECITAL

"MADAMETILUAtT

BLAUVELT
9XBE0TZ0B- - X.OZS BTEEBS.

MARQUAM

GRAND THEATER

.Wednesday
Evening, February

10, at 8:1

ewssM

PR1CE3S
lower toor, 88.00. Baloony. 8rst

8 rows, 81-6- 0 1 seooad 8 rows, 8L00J
last 8 rows, 76 cents. OaUery, 76
and 60 cents. Boxes and logos,
818.50. : .

Box offloe will open for sale of
seats Monday, February 8, at XO

STORM SPENDS

ITS FORCE QUICKLY

Showing no effects of the gale which
raged off the coast yesterday, the
steamer George W. Elder arrived in
port' last night at 1:30 o'clock. She
was in the storm all the way up the
coast, but the .officers report that it
very materially assisted the vessel in
making a good passage. It was a sou'-east- er,

and although the wind was ter-rlf- lo

at times, it was In the vessel's
favor all the way. t The Elder was de-

layed about two hours at the mouth of
the river, waiting for a high tide.

Local advices received by the weather
bureau are to the effect that everything
le once more serene at the mouth of
the river. All the storm warning sig
nals have been taken down, and the in
dlcatlons are that the weather is good,
so far as shipping Interests are con
cerned. The main force of the storm
had spent itself before It reached Pugot
Sound. It is staiea mat unsettiea
weather will probably continue for a few
davs.

.The Elder brought 60 passengers and
1,122 tons of general cargo. The prin-
cipal shipments were 90 tons of salt
and 123 tons of sugar,

The steamer Francis Leggett sailed
at 3 o'clock this morning for San Fran-
cisco. Her cargo consists of 1,(1$ tons,
divided as follows: 602 tons of feed,
21$ tons of wheat, 379 tons of oats, 438
tons of flour. 123 tons of potatoes. 1

tons of onions and 13 tons of empty
barrels. ' .

' Tref erred, Stock Canned Goods. .

Allan Lewis' Best Brand.

KLINE
Third and Taylor

.SALE ON

Walking Slurts

Saturday Only
$4, $5, $6. $? Skirts

$3.50
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

A. Lippman
884 TAIUDUC STBJBST

rheae Bed 1984.

CONCERT BALL

BLA8IERBR0S.
' CONCERT EVERT JflGHT. j

'
' 842-X4- BUBN8ID8.

1

For Indies, OantlAmN'.i and Oliildran
Grand Opening,, Saturday Bight 7i30

s Bi ia. ' , .. 1

"
. L '


